
Justice
Mn Edith Fleming from

Rocky Mount had lunch Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Norman
Wicks. ThjJZafternoon Mrs.
Wicks, Mrs. Fleming and Mrs.
Cleveland Perry, went to Dur¬
ham to see Mr. Wicks and
vUted a friend at the Metho¬
dist Retirement Home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris
took Pamela to Virginia
Beach, Va. to return to
school the middle of last
week and Byron to the Fred¬
erick Military Academy at
Portsmouth, Va. Pamela will
be staying with her brother,
Mr. Tim Harris and family.

Mr. Ricky Cardfen has been
a patient at Duke Hospital in
Durham since Friday a week
ago. He had major surgery on

Sunday night and is schedul¬
ed to come home Thursday
of this week.

Mrs. John Walker from La

Crosse, Va. spent the week¬
end with her mother. Mrs.
Vera S. White and brother,
Mr. Carlos White.

Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Crowe and sons, Robert and
Tommy from Charlotte and
Mrs. Naomi Helms from Wax-
haw were here Saturday after¬
noon for the Broome Long
wedding at the Duke Mem¬
orial Baptist Church - they
visited briefly with the
George L. Broome family be¬
fore returning home that
night.

Mrs. Arthur Howell, Mrs.
Willie Lee Bowden, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lee Bowden and
children from Butner and
Mrs. Raye Perry from Dur¬
ham visited Mrs. Olive T.
Bowden Sunday afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Burnette from Kelly Air
Force Base at San Antonio,
Texas have been visiting Sgt.

Burnette's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Burnette, and
other relatives for a couple of
weeks. They left for San An¬
tonio Wednesday. In Novem¬
ber Sgt. Burnette will be
transferred to Anchorage,
Alaska.

Mrs. Lizzie Wicks and Miss
Shirley Perry spent the week¬
end in Durham with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wicks and child¬
ren, Cheri, Lorri and Gary.

Guest in the home of Mrs.
George Bunn Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Bunn and son Greg from Ral¬
eigh and Mrs. Faye B. Phelps
and children, Chris, Warren
and Robin.

Mrs. Raye B. Perry from
Durham visited the Howard
Carden family from Saturday
until Monday afternoon.
While in the community she

visited other relative* and
friends.

Mr. nd Mrs. Robert Harrii
went to Raleigh Sunday after
noon and had supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown and
children, Brad, Lorraine and
Greg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bur-
nette and §gt. and Mrs.
Joseph Burnette visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jamie Boone and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baal in
Henderson Sunday afternoon.

Government
In Black

Figures released recently
by the Treasury Department
and Bureau of the Budget
showed the federal govern¬
ment had a $3.1 billion bud¬
get surplus for the fiscal year
ending June 30th. It wa* the
first surplus registered since
1960.

SEPTEMBER
gptAT VALUES

,, MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM SUITE
As Shown: In green or pecan finish. Triple dresser, framed
mirror, 5 drawer, 2 door chest, double size bed, night stand

4 Piece Suite 199
5 - Piece Maple Dinette

Round Table With Leaf,
Formica Top &
Four Chairs.

SPECIAL!

99.95
WAKE UP REFRESHED!
NO MORE MORNING BACK ACHE

WHEN YOU RELAX AS YOU SLEEP ON A

Sealy
Posture Form
MATTRESS

AND BOX SPRING

NOW 39.95
EACH

WERE
59.95 each

Carpet Sale
NEW SAMPLES MANY NEW COLORS AND
PATTERNS AT REDUCED PRICES. NOW'S
THE TIME TO DRESS UP YOUR HOME AT
BUDGET PRICES.

FIRST QUALITY SPECIALS REC $ALf

100* CONTINUOUS FILAMENT .»
NYLON SCULPTURED PATTERN 5.50 SO. YD.|

501 NYLON SCULPTURED
PATT"» 7 25 °sq.To.|

501 NYLON DEEP _ _

SCULPTURED PATTERN 1-50 flffO
so ydJ

RANDOM SMEARED
ACRILfkN *.75

. SO. YD. |

H.C.
TAYLOR

IMAO.0WA4EI FUqNlTUE

Housewares - Plumbing & Electric Supplies -

Heaters . Farm Supplies - Sporting Goods -

Rugs . Giftwares - Furniture . «<

Anything For The Farm I Home.

H.C.
TAYLOR

Simply Wonderful Bean Stuffings

Start wuh a can of beau* and acampfire, *dd votir favorlt^l"stuffable," and have a steaming hot, gourmet dinner waiting jfor your fisherman when he comes wadins out of the stream.
If he's had a food day. the catch goes simply wonderfully with
your "stuffed wnth beans" menu. If the Dig ones got
your bean course is hearty enough to serve a* an entree Of
course, you don't need a rod and reel or a rushing river to try {stuffed zucchini, eggplant or apple. The backyard barbecue
serves just as well, or, if a sudden summer shower looma, ju»i
move stuffings and stuffees back into the house. Hot,
Kona or Colombian coffee goes well with these.

EGGPLANT WITH GARBANZO BEAN STUFFING
1 medium sized eggplant 1 15Vt ox. can (appro*.
1 Tbsp. butter
l'« lb. (round limb % cup liquid
1 egg yolk, J Up. dried panic;

lightly beaten with fork t^> dried mint
2 Tbap. heavy cream Salt aad Pepper, to

SLICE eggplant in half lengthwiae and aroop out
Save center and cut into pieces
SAUTE lamb in butter until lightly browned Add eggplant

pieces and cook until eggplant is Sightly transparent, then add
beans ,

MIX egg yolk and cream; add liquid from beans Pouro*er{
bean mixture.
SEASON with parsley, mint, salt and p«pp*r. (Simmer and

stir 3 minutes.)
SPOON mixture into caVlty of aggptant.
WRAP each eggplant half in ahiminum foil Pt«ee call

barbecue grill and cook until eggplant J* soft.
SPRINKLE with paprika 1 . <1

Alto in photo avocado <tufftd with chii beani apple ofu
with baked bearu. pepper ttuffed with So '

zucchini fluffed with red kidney beana.
For all live recipet write: Simply Wanderfi

Battery St., San Frantmo, Calif. 94111

I'M

*8j EXPO'70
JAPAN WDHI O t> PUSH I( -M (>K\ ..«/.

Furukawa Exhibition
A seven-story pagoda. ¦ modern replica of an ancient

Buddhist pagoda, standing 282 feet in heiaht. will be ihe
exhibition site for 32 Japanese companies at EXPO '70, OmM*
Japan Their exhibition will be entitled the FurukawiJ
exhibition.

The theme of the exhibition will be "Dreams of ancient aad
modern Japan The Seven-Story Pagoda of the Todatji Temple
and Computopia."

The pagoda itself will be t reproduction of the one whtcfc
once dominated the compound of the To4«Ji Temple, eoted
for its Great Buddha, in Nara. It was onginaDy built in the Ith
century but later destroyed. Its modern replica hence
symbolizes the dreams of antiquity .

Beneath it there will be an exhibition hall, the Computopi4
exhibition hall, where the moat up-<o-4ate electronic equip¬
ment will be displayed, la contrast to the dreams of antiquity,
the Computopia exhibit will embody the dreams of modern
Japan with its emphasis on the computer which ha«
revolutionized modern society and opened new vistas.

The remote' 'pah and the ultra-modern, this theme will
highlight the Furukawa exhibition of 32 Japanese compan

. CHILDREN^ ATTrrUOt TOWARD A HM REFLECTS THATOF
WEWRENTif. A PRDPW AWOACH BV MOTHER ANC FATHER
WILL EMPHASIZE THE HAPPV OUTWOK FORTNI WEW HOME,
EXCITING ASPECTS OF TMC MOVE IT5E.LF. .

. HOWEVER,DONT LET THE KIDS«T
UNDERFOOT ON MOVING DAY IT «
IN YOUR INTEREST-- ANDTHAT .

OF NOUR pocketkjok-to UT |
THE M0VIN6 CREW GO ABOUT
WEIR JOB FREELY AND WOMPEDtR

. MANV P5VCHOU3GISTS PONT TO BINEWO Of MOVING
Du*iw6TMtsa*xx.vuw. rrinias makinoo* friends
AND ITHELPS ADJUSTMENT IV LUTING TVtt CWID HOVt
INTO AN ACTTVt, BUSV ENVIRONMENT.

->COUKTUYC*AUIU>«*NUNU 4

Job Corps Gives Local
Youth New Opportunity

Uy in *
blue thlit aad dark pants,
spoha softly about his family,
Me ambitions and hii reasons
for dropping out of achool.

Across the desk from him
¦at Mrs Salam F. Tompkins,
listening intently to the
youth's words Occasionally
die would stop the youth,
probe the question at hand,
and take eon* notes.

Joe was applying for Job
Carps training, and Mrs.
Tonip kias was helping to re-

erult Urn. liar title is Job
Qsrps Counselor and she
works for the State Depart-
PMOt of Social Services.

Joe is a typical caae that
Mb. Tompkins and the ten
other Job Corpa Counselors

cower tbe State come in
(Mtart with daily. He is only
o* at the approximately 40
par ami af students that drop
..Ml of Marth Carolina's
public schools yearly

the flacal year end-
l« hm 30. 1969, 2,511
North OfoNna male youths
Aptvaaa 1« and 21 years of

applied for enrollment in
Job Oarpa North Carolina
maintained the national en

Ninnlnte.
Reports from the State

Oepartnarnt of Social Services
ahaw IS male youths from
FsanHU County were en¬

rolled la Job Corps Centers as

<* My l, 1*S». During I he
paat 41 montha 93 male
Jrauth* from this county re-

ported to Job Corps Centers
Of number 19 resigned
before 90 days, 29 after 90
days but did not graduate,
aad 22 graduated

Mrs. Tbmpklna aasiats ap-
In Ailing out their

id administers a

verbal matching teat and a

abort written teat to deter¬
mine whether the applicant

0> to a eonaervation
nop er an urban camp
Applicants face a max-

af I weeks waiting
period wMIe form are pro

In the Regional Office,
they are officially ac¬
hate the program, Mrs.

i(doe will receive trans-

to dress neatly and speak
clearly. He will be given in¬
struction on how to approach
an employer and seek a job.
A new self-confidence will be
built in him, making him a
valuable asset to the com¬

munity and to himself.
He will be at the center

until he completes his job
training and graduates from
the program. He will then
either enter an on-the-job
training program in industry
or take a position in his Held
of training.

While he is at the center,
he will earn $30 a month for
spending money, and $50 a

month will be saved for him
toward the time he graduates.

The Job Corps is open to
young men and women be¬
tween the ages of 16 and 21,
who are out of school, unable
to find an adequate job. and
in need of a change of envir¬
onment to become useful and
productive citizens.

Mrs. Thompkins can be
contacted at 2427 Wycliff
Road, Raleigh. N. C. 27609,
or Franklin County Depart¬
ment of Social Services,
Louisburg. N. C.

Mrs. Tompkins is not re¬

sponsible for recruiting fe¬
male Job Corps applicants,
but she can provide interested
persons with information on
where to apply.
portation tickets for them to
the center where they arc

assigned.
Once at the center, an

applicant's life will take on a

rapid pace, molding him for a

future with business oppor
tunities. He will take part in a

physical fitness program to
strengthen his body, he will
work toward a high school
diploma, he will take part in
recreational programs with
boys his own age and he will
enter a job-training program.

At the center he will learn

It has gotten to the point
nowadays that unless you
toot your own horn no one
else toots it.

YYla\LUi Wzlt Qcmvfiany.
W*LL ©OHING - DEEP WELL DRILLING

WAMRENTON. N. C

%iA Well A D*y- The Martin Wt/j

N tMCMM NO 2

MAMLIV . MMTIN

DAY 257- "1651
NIGHT 257-3492


